
From Our Wood Fired Grill 
The following choices come with fries or house salad 

Substitute garlic fries or sweet Potato fries....1.75 

Grilled Island Sandwich

Roasted pork, pineapple, pickled daikon & carrots, 

 jalapenos, and cilantro…10.50 

Grilled Turkey Sandwich

Lettuce, tomato, red onion and house sauce. 

Served on focaccia….10.50 
Add cheese.... .50 Add bacon….1 

Grilled Pork Steak

Marinated in our Thai Basil Sauce and finished with fresh orange zest....10 

Hamburger and Fries

1/3lb Angus, Tomato, red onion, lettuce and house sauce, served  

on focaccia or sesame bun....9.75 
Add cheese.... .50        Add bacon....1   

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 
Rubbed with herb blend, topped with jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and  

red onion, served on focaccia….11.50 
Add cheese.... .50 Add bacon….1 

Grilled Herb Chicken

Rubbed with herb blend, olive oil and house seasoning….10.50 

Grilled Tri Tip

USDA Choice prepared to your liking, served with our 

House Teriyaki Sauce….12 

Tri Tip Sandwich 
Arugula, gorgonzola and a horseradish balsamic aioli….13 

Grilled Garlic Steak

USDA Choice Ribeye topped garlic butter served 

 open-face on garlic bread….13.50 

House Gumbo 
Chicken, spicy sausage & rock shrimp in a cajon stew….10 

Crispy Triggerfish Sandwich

Fried and topped with a siracha mayo & with  

granny smith apple, fennel, & daikon slaw….12 

Grilled Oysters

Grilled on the half shell to perfection finished with  

lemon garlic butter….10.25 

Carnitas, Chicken, or Steak Taco

Choice of carnitas, tri-tip or chicken in a flour tortilla with guacamole, 

and lettuce, served with spanish rice, pinto beans and salsa....10 
Additional taco….5 

Grilled Lobster or Fish Taco

Grilled lobster in a flour tortilla with guacamole and lettuce, served 

with spanish rice, pinto beans and mango papaya salsa....12 
Additional taco….6 

Half Pizza & Salad

Choose any pizza served with side salad….11 

Grilled Triggerfish 

Hook and Line caught mild white coral fish, served with  

house salad and mango papaya salsa….12.50 

Calamari Steak Sandwich

Lightly fried and finished with caper lemon butter lettuce, tomato and 

red onions.  Served open-face, on garlic  
bread with fries or salad house….11.50

 Scampi Linguini

Black Tiger Prawns, bell peppers, onion, capers and crimini mushrooms 

sautéed in a white wine cream sauce….13.50 

Chicken Penne

Grilled sliced chicken breast, sun-dried tomatoes, basil and crimini 

mushrooms sautéed in a white wine cream sauce….11.50 

Shrimp Asparagus Gemelli

White shrimp, asparagus, crimini mushrooms, tomatoes and red onions 

sautéed in a white wine cream sauce….11.50 

Green Death Linguini

Linguini pasta with creamy pesto sauce....10 

Local Favorites

 Pastas


